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IN THE LEGISDATIVE HALLS

When the legislature convened the
cry for economy was loud and lougi but
now it has died out to a faint whisper.

*

Dr. Jefferson, our representative in
the legislature, was made chairman of
the fish, forestry and game committee, j
A good selection.

* *

Our editorial neighbor, Humphrey
Jones, of the Craig Courier, passed
through Meeker in the forepart of the
week, hound for Denver where lie will
hold down a committee clerkship in the
state senate for the next ninety days.

Of tho twenty elective positions in

the lower house, Arapahoe county, that
is Denver, “swiped” twelve. This is
hardly up to Denver's average. She
usually takes three-fourths of every-
thing in sight and feels hadly about the
other fourth.— Grand Junction Sun.

* *

Unostentatious ceremonies attended
the inauguration of Governor Thomas
at noon Tuesday last. The new gov-
ernor starts on his oilicial career under
auspicious conditions, and, as lie is a
man of marked ability, all signs point
to a successful administration so far as
the executive branch of thestate govern-

ment is concerned.

Governor Thomas’ inaugural address
will take rank as oneof the ablest, if
not the ablest, papers of its kind ever
delivered in this state. Of course, com-
ing from a man of Mr. Thomas’ recog-
nized ability, a fine address was expec-
ted. Most of his recommendations will
meet with the people's approval; how
they will faro with the legislature re-
mains to be seen.

* *

*

Senator Taylor, Garfield county’s able
representative in the upper house, had
the honor of introducing the first bill in
the senate. The measure provides for
an appropriation of SIOO,OOO for the re-
pair and construction of a wagon road
from Denver to Grand Juncton, with
three main branches. Of the latter,
one is proposed from Rifle to extend
northerly into Routt county; another
runs to Steamboat Springs from Wol-
cott, while the third branch is to be in
Park and El l Jaso counties.

One of the most sensible bills intro
duced thus far in the legislature is that
of Senator Ammons. Brief and to the
point it provides that “no emblem, de-
vice or party designation shall he us d
on the official ballot at any election in
the state by winch a voter may vole for
more than one candidate by placing a
single cross mark on the ballot.” This
means that, if enacted into law. the
voter must place a cross mark after the
name of euch candidate for whom he
desires to vote. The voting of straight
tickets by making one cross mark will
thereby be done away with, thus mak-
ing it in a measure an educational qual
iiication. Senate bill No.22 should be
come a law.

It should be kept in mind by the
ambitious that it is as easy to pay too
big a pricefor success as for anything
else.

As your Uncle Samuel started this
year with $200,000,000. cash, on hand,

he does not anticipate any business
visits from the sheriff.

It will he a part of the duty of Gen.
Brooke to show the Cubans thatrevenge

does not have a place in good goveru-

ment.

The girl who flirts with a juryman is
a new problem that has recently made
its appearance in several court rooms.

The fad of killing enemies bv sending
poison through the mail,either incandv
or in medicine, is rattier gruesome for
the times.

A number of geutlemen who expected
to be United State senators have dis-
covered that they have been gold-
bricked.

The Germans who have been secretly
encouraging Aguinaldo to make trouble
in the' Philippines have been playing
with fire that will burn their fingers, if
they are not careful.

Sir Thomas Lipton’s yacht the,
Shamrock—which is to race for thei
American cup. Is to lie Irish, but her j
crew will he Scotch.

—•

Ex-Senator Blackburn says that no
President ot tlw United Stales will be J
re-elected during the lifetime of the
presentgeiuTA.tion,owing to the rapidity 1
with which publicsentiment changes. (

Philadelphia lias the highest clock in
the world. It is in tho tower of the j
City Ilall, and is <l7O feet above the pave-
ment. It dials are forty-Uve feet in
diameter, and have no minute hands.
It is operated by compressed air, and
cost sfi,ood:

* -V* *

There was good sense and significance
in the words of Gen. Brooke to the
Cuban generals after our flag was
hoisted in Havana—“l shall look to you
to assist us in carry ing out the purpose
that brought us to these shores.”

» <v *

If there is wisdom in old men. the
Canadian Legislature ought to be well
supplied. Oue-third of the Senate is in
the 70’s, five members are in the bO’s,
and one member of the House is 94. —

Salt Lake Tribune.
♦ «*> ♦

A Caribou, Me., church society set
admission to a chicken pie supper given
recently at 1 cent for each inch of waist
measure.

* •X.' »

Making the Home Attractive.
William Martin Johnson, author of

“Inside of a Hundred Homes,” contri-
butes the tiast article of his new series
on “The House Practical” to the Jan-
uary Ladies' Home Journal. In these

articles Mr. Johnson will explain how
the various rooms, hallways, etc., of a

house may be artistically furnished and
decorated at comparatively small cost.
The explanation is so clearly detailed

that, with the aid of the accompanying
drawings, almost any one with taste
may follow the instructions given.

The articles will show how the interior

of a house may be transformed from
the commonplace into a thingof artistic
beauty and cosiness. There is no sub-
jectof such vital interest to Americans
as the improvement of the home, and
Mr. Johnson’s articles will doubtle s
prove as popular and useful as his “In-
side ofa Hundred Homes.”

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund ti e
money to the purchaser. There is n<
better medicine made for la grippe,
cold and whooping cough. Price. 2 >
and 60c per bottle. Try it. For sal. by
Hay and Jollantgen.
LIGHTNING'S STRANGE FREAK.
How It Tor* m Seottiah Army Offlcer'i

Clothing: to Frtunifnta.
A most remarkable example of the

terrible effects of a lightning stroke
is described in the London Graphic.
Maj. Jameson, formerly of the Scot
tish liifies, accompanied by bin father
and mother, went into a meadow to
pick mushrooms. Maj. Jameson was
some distance in front, and there was
a single clap of thunder and Hash of
lightning, which frightened Mrs. Jame-
son,and she and her husband went info
a wood and returned to the house, ex-
pecting that Maj. Jameson would fol-
low.

About half an hour later Maj. Jame-
son was found by a game keeper, ly-
ing on his face in the field quite dead.
Around him, in a radius of several yards,
were bis clothes and boots, which had
been torn and scattered about in an
extraordinary manner. The lightning
appeared to have struck Maj. Jame-
son on the right side of the head, tear-
ing the cap he was wearing to pieces,
and burning his hair off. I.t then
passed inside his collar, down the front
of liis body and both legs, into his boots,
which were torn to atoms, and then
passed into the ground, tearing a hole
about 18 inches in circumference and
three inches deep.

Tin* deceased man’s collar was torn
into 100 pieces, none Inrger than a six-
pence, the front of his jacket wasrent
into ribbons, and the jacketand under-
vest literally torn to shreds, and the
knickerbockers he waa wearing were
stripped off and scattered on tho
ground. Maj. Jameson’s stockings and
gaiters were similarly torn in pieces,
and on the boots the lightning had a re-
markable effect.

Kissing the hands of great men was a
Grecian custom.

Spain has 1,027 iron mines, 4GI coal
and 31 lead and silver mines.

The screw was one of tue mechanical
powers known to the Greeks.

G. O Taylor Whiskies ltiYlyoralc the system.

The year may be young, but that i.t I
no excuse for supposing that it ne.■;! I
you for its guardian.

If all tI:o maladies declared to he <

tagious, were really so. the only w:i\

possible to escape disease would be t<*
live in n hermetically sealed glass cam*.

O. Tr.ylor Whiskies decidedly medicinal ■1

HAY & JOHANTGEN
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Books ana Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
Old Post Office Sulldiziff, Mcolxor. Colo.

Agents for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. OLDLAHD. U. OIiDLAKU. L. D. WALfIhIUO K.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General Merchandise.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

BTWe handle the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Alsonil kinds of Farm Machinery.

"DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, Rock Island and Oliver Plows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Does a General Passenger and Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for tho follow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, RANGELY. PAGODA, MAY'BELL. LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS. DIXON. BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

ill ESSENTIAL 111 ILL HOMES.
SIMPLK^^^^^STRONG

1w3f»l■

(iIkAfij * i

SILE E D Y
14 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
orriSKß IN WIN* CITY IN TMK WORLD,

A postal card addressed to us at
Denver (Box 1552) wil get you some
illastrated and interesting advertising
matter.

A Club House
on Wheels.

The buffet-smoking-library car on
the CHICAGO SPEClAL—Bur-
lington Route—is a veritable club
bouse on wheels.

The smoking-room is a brilliantly
lighted apartment, beautifully car-
peted, and furnished with easy
chairs, settees, card tables, the
current periodicals, a library and
writing desk. Here you can lounge,
read, gossip, Bmoke or play cards
while traveling at the rate of 60
miles an hour.

Leave Denverat 1.40 p. hi.
Arrives Omaha, 6.30 a. m. next
day.
Arrives Chicago, 8.15 p. m. same
day.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD

O. W. VALLEKY, Gcu’l Agt.,
1030 17th St., Denver.

ONLY ONE DAY ON THE ROAD.
For folders, etc., apply to W. E. Saltmarsb,

Local Avent D. h R. G.

For Sale or Trade.
Desirable Grand Junction property

for horses. For particulars inquire at
this office.

9 O. Taylor Wbiaklca. lot ei«*-llcD In Purity.

J. W. lIUGUS. J. C. DA V TS.
President. V ico-Prosklent.

A. C. Moulton. Cashier.

BANK OF EV2EEKER
(Successor to J. W. llurus& Co., Bunkers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact n General Banking Business.

Highest price paid for County Warrants. in-
forest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trnwn on Eastern Cities and Europe.
Correspondents. Kountzo Bros., New York;

First National Bank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs: and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

H. KETCII AM. I). D. S.,

17 and 18 Masonic Temple.
Corner l(!th and Welton streets.

DENVER, COLORADO.
Hours 10a. in. to 1 p. in.

Hobffilifls' LianonTnr Clears
Don’t fail to call at the

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

HQTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer always on draught.
Light lunches at all hours.

THE saving <.f 83 on each ticket.

WAY up service. j
TO New York and Boston. |

GO ar-k your Ticket Agent.

EAST means where tho Wabash runs.

IS there free Chair Curs ? Yes, sir ! j
VIA Niagara Falls atsame price. !

THE shortestand best toSt. Louis.

WAEASH!
—Horace or Boilenu has snirl such a

thing before. I take your word for it,,
but I said itas my own; and may I not
have the same just thoughtsafter them,
as others may have after me?—Bruyere.

WfoF
over the cork, our iignature and label

on every bottle —to prevent fraud —to
ensure honest goodness ai.d purity and
ripeness.

No other way to do all this —for you.

o n wlorw-w-l WHISKIES
Never sold in bulk.

Of Druggists, Grocers, and Licensed Dealers.

tudi•umm n
WOLFE LONDONER. •wocr. Dti«*«r.
W. A MOVE! 4 CO., WhotoMl* Oramists. Dmtit.
•EO. E. TAYLOR, Whotoul* Dne««fst. LmAvIIW.
Iffnt «Mtav 4am MS hmp 0. O. Tartar Wl,Mar a* sal*wn»e aa aa4 mm will aaa thatr°> ara n»Uai
Hay A JoHaatgcu, Meeker Agents.

, J, W. HUCUS. mup ■pTOT'JTPTTT? R J- C. DAVIjlj,
President.' 1 AUH LJjltk/ I Q ftn 'l Manager

\
-

0\ ”L\7*. KTJG-tTS *Ss COMr> A.3Nrir;
(INCORPOIIATKD)

Dealers in General Merchandise
An immense stock in every line is
always carried—Prices so low that
you can’t afford to send away for
goods—We want your business and
offer every inducement. -

MAIL ORFERS SOLICITED AND WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

(paper.
”—The Bookman. < *

| 'TT'HE magazine for up -to-date people. It ; I
> gives its own illustrated account of !;

■ ; the current history of this country and |>

:; Europe, and, in addition, selects the best ; 1
;! that is in all the other magazines, American, 1;

I
I

English, French, German, Italian, Spanish,

| •
and Russian. It is for people who want to ; 1
know what is going on in the world. A I;
hundred timely illustrations in every number. 1;

Price, $3.50 per year. ■ |
Sample copy, 10 cents. < 1

Send a postal card to learn how io get Dr. ' !

Albert Shaw’s 11History of the Spanish War ” ‘ >

(over 590 illustrations, 1,200 pages) and the ' .
**Review of Reviews** together for only two * »
dollars down and monthly payments. * »

5 THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 AS TOR PL ACE, NEW YORK. <’

Pare food laws are good,
because much

tea baking powder
coffee fl avoring extract
soda and spice

is bad. Schilling's Be.h
likes pure food laws.

Por sale by
A Oldland & Company.

G. O. Taylor Whiskies* loud tho list for rail-

, The Line toXCbl’o Manitou
Wte ,*S!

Fells/A Manitou Parh
Mfir Cripple Creek

\ UWw , Buena VistaV J badvllla
fov Glenwoof

KswCmlli

\ jnf I Pullman
‘’gWjfc) Sleeping

Golorafco Reclining

/HMblanb ChairC^
IRailwas m"lnlu

Company ♦

Shortest GeneralBest onion■Route Dim
•so. w. ntsTtNC, w. r. hilcy,

niMHn.m.. a,».«•».»•»

RIA DENVER, «=

BH GOLGJ9ADOZiTM -s/w/asj, /

WUSMpuiblo. OMAHA
WmnMAMMs <s/rr.'\■HU X,
HM CM/CA6O,

jmKA (3£\fYOßtZ.

Tickets for lib point- r 1 Scenic
Line can !••• - . m.-l ■ ! \ .- \ i.i MARSH

i Ticket Audit >i< - kcr ( • I •

DESERT LANDS —Non i: <>r INTENTION
'i<> MAKE PROOF.

Land offm'k \t »

Gt.EJTWOOD SPHINOS. (••:>>.. Dec. S, b-'.IS. (

■VToticc Is hereby irivcn that '• iirc.u-
siprneenf.!nh;i \ u . ti. t r. P011...

lias tiled not ice i>l inieiiii. i ii.»-proof«m
his desert land eb.ftn N<. I I i t"r theSW
>, NK \ W .-I ..and I. See SI.Tp N, IMU W ..tli I* M. ! ».. ti • < ;- ,-k id
the District Court al %!•••>, < oi.irado, on
Tuesday, the21th duv M l *'

Hr mimes the fidii.u-'inn « r*- pro\«-
lh<- complete Irrigation in I . luinuiiiou m
said land:

Altrem Lockhart. Hem s i'• u —*n. .lo‘m W.
Welch ami Edtvard Din-n -..i . ...I "f Mo kcr,

' Colo.
diOJU .7. F. SQUIRE, Iletfister.

Sudan chairs camo into general use
about 1649.

Twelve average tea plants produce'
one poundof tea.

The temperature for December tak-
ing the average for ten years in th«*
Klondike is 40 degrees hr !.>w /-;5«o*


